The research objectives were to relate sol-gel microscopic structughemistry and silica surface chemistry to the sot-gel proce-. l)edailed studies have been carried out on silica. silicautitania, ('o> Nd 3 '+. dye (R(;6 doped silica ,X 21Ass'es and Sn-SI-() gels. Mlajor conclusions areý (1) On thermal treatment. the gel-glass matni\ 'Jcitwc h-v I~ord shortenrimi. and a reduction in mean SI-O-SI bond angle and angular disiratin-lor lhi,. feature, (2) 1the incorporation of low levels of titanium lead to more disordered 21a;sc. AldI Ilk addition of tin into the silica matnix enhances the densification process .1nd icdt:i, , h:, riild treatment temperature by' ca. .300' necessary to remove hydroxyl groups tri-im 0ni icc the gels (; f-our different %katcr species can be identified on gel-glass surfac~ a asoiae species being formed before completion of the first monolayer. Increasing hsdropliotvcii tor samples ai hig' h temperature is attinbuted to the low concentration ot surlace Nilanol rij lpfcw'ct and their reduced activity. (4) Cobalt, neodymium and dye (RG6) post doped homwcrii cows tzlasses (for lasing action) were produced. The coordination chemistry of the metal Ions dqepends on the nature of the metal ions and ligands. thermal history and composition of the glass. The silanol grotips only play a major role in coordination with the metal ions after sintering. The incorpo~ration of the dyve In to the gel-class matrix results in specific .interactions between the glass and the dye aind a marked reduction in water content of the class. 
Introduction
The sol gel method of glass fabrication is useful in the preparation of optically transparent, porous materials at temperatures lower than 200"C, Controlled thermal treatment at elevated temperatures induces changes in the chemical and physical properties of the gel phase and at the limit, when all the pores are eliminated, the gel glasses are equivalent to those produced by the traditional melt process. Moderation of the heat treatment process can lead to gel glasses with tailored combinations of physical properties such as pore dimensions, interconnectivity and pore surface chemistry. The addition of heteroatoms such as titanium at the gel synthesis stage leads to glasses with very low thermal expansion coefficients (zero at 7-8% Ti) (1) with increased refractive index. At the molecular level, introduction of titanium into the gel structure (average bond angles, Ti-O-Ti, 159", Si-O-Si, 152" and bond length Ti-O, 1.8-1.86A, Si-O, 1.6A) yields more readily deformable structures although there are problems to contend with in the presence of elements with different coordination requirements. These problems become more apparent as thermal treatment temperatures are increased and solid state changes including ion migration occur. In addition, the incorporation of electropositive elements provides for variations in charge and surface functional groups. This may well be of importance, particularly for the porous gel glasses where potential applications in the areas of membrane technology, gas separation and catalysis all rely for their efficacy upon the structure and surfaces of the material which are presented to the reaction environment. For all of these applications, it is of fundamental importance to understand the nature of the chemical reactions which occur between gel-glzss surface species and adsorbed species. In this paper, information is presented on the effects of the Incorporation of titanium on structural changes with thermal treatment and the nature of interactions occurring between gel-glass surface species and water.
Materials and Methods
Silica/ titania glass monoliths provided by Gelhech Inc. (USA) were prepared from tetramethylorthosilicate (TMOS) and titanium isopropoxide in a six step process of mixing, casting, gelation, aging, drying and densification. Samples were prepared containing 3 and 15% by weight of titanium and heat treated at temperatures between 180 and I 00"*C. Samples had surface areas of the order of 600 m 2 g-1 at 180'C and 100 m 2 g" 1 at 1000"C. 15mm diameter. 4mm thick discs were used for the majority of the spectral studies although KBr discs prepared from powdered samples were used for the transmittance mid infrared study. A small amount of information is presented for samples containing 0% Ti, for comparative purposes. Mid infrared spectra were collected using a Perkin Elmer 1710 FT infrared spectrometer equipped with a computerised data recording system. Raman experiments were performed using a Perkin Elmer 1720X FT Raman spectrometer. Raman spectra were excited using the 1064nm line of a Nd YAG laser and a 360" scattering configuration was adopted for data collection. Near infrared spectra were collected using a Perkin Elmer Lambda 9 UV-VIS-NIR spectrometer. Further information on experimental procedures is given in references (2,3,4).
Results and Discussion
Figures 1 and 2 show transmittance and reflectance mid infrared spectra for silica and silica/ titania gel glasses. The reflectance features have been assigned to the same vibrational set as the transmittance spectra for which a3signments are well established (5). sharpening of none of the spectra is observed suggesting that although thermal treatment leads to a small increase in Si-O bond strength this is not accompanied by a reduction in mean Si-O-Si bond angle and angular spread for this feature. The gel silicas are more open and disordered in the presence of low levels of titanium. Bonds at 1100 and 945 cma-due to Si-O-Ti motions may be expected (6,7) although they will be of minor significance as the concentration of titanium in the sample is low. In the infrared these bands are not easily seen because of overlap with the Si-O-Si antisymmetric stretch and Si-OH stretching vibration respectively. The band at ca. 940 cm-I is, therefore, a composite feature. At 180"C and 615"C (and for the I 80"C sample containing 15% titanium) the band is only marginally more significant than for the silica only glasses and careful study of this and the second overtone region between 900-1350nm ha Cnabled the identification of both free silanol species and isolated water molecules as well as partly and fully hydrogen bonded species (3). Studies on silica only samples (3) have shown that not only does the silica network strengthen on thermal treatment but that at temperatures up to at least 1000"C there is also a strengthening of the O-H bond of the silanol group which has important consequences for the binding of surface species such as water. Hydration studies have shown that monolayers of water are not laid down sequentially, rather a patchiness in coverage exists. For low temperature treated samples both silanol groups and bound water molecules act as secondary sources for further water binding. In samples treated at 1000"C, the amount of water adsorbed is significantly reduced correlating with the reduction in absolute levels of silanol groups. Some of the remaining silanol groups are not accessible to the external environment and the reduction in dipole moment of the hydroxyl bond for the remaining silanol groups means that the silanol group is not as active in promoting hydration. The importance of water molecules as secondary adsorbing sites within the gel-glass is therefore increased. Wavelength fnM) Wavelength (flnM Figure 4 . Near infrared reflectance spectra for silica and silica/titania samples thermally treated at 180*C. In all instances, the lower spectrum of the pair arises from a dehydrated sample (dehydration under vacuum for 48 hours) and the upper spectrum from the fully hydrated sample. Reflectance near infrared spectra are used for the study of surface layers of samnples. (a) silica only, (b) 3% titania/silica, (c) 15% titania/silica.
The addition of titanium leads to a reduction in free silanol levels and an increase in hydrogen bonded silanol groups, even after extended evacuation figures 4 and 5. Spectral evidence is provided by a reduction in peak intensity for the band at ca. l37Onxn, the appearance of a shoulder at ca. 1400nm and a shitt in position of the maximum for the band at ca 2200nm. In addition, with increasing titanium levels, the amount of water remaining within the glass and the proportion of associated versus monomeric water molecules also increases. Reflectance spectra in the near infrared region yield information on the surface layers of the gel glasses, whereas transmittance spectra yield information on the bulk glass structure.
The effect of thermal treatment on gel glass phases containing 3% titanium did not show ruarked differences until temperatures of 1000"C were reached. At intermediate temperatures spectra merely showed that the relative proportion of hydrogen bonded silanol groups and associated water molecules were marginally higher than for the silica only glasses. After treatment at 1000"C spectra were markedly different to those for silica only samples in that the band shapes of the overtone and combination bands were significantly different. The glass contained fewer free silanol groups, most of which were found in the bulk rather than in the surface layers (in direct contrast to what has been observed for the silica only samples). In addition, the relative amounts of perturbed or hydrogen bonded silanol groups was higher as evidenced by the relative magnitudes of bands at ca. 1400nm vs. 1370nm and ca. 2270nm vs. 2200nm. On hydration, all free silanol groups in the surface layers became hydrogen bonded to water although in the bulk of the glass low levels of silanol groups were unaffected by the hydration process (retention of a band at 1370nm). In addition, any increase in water levels on exposure of the sample to water vapour was significantly reduced in comparison to that observed for the silica only samples. These observations suggest that for glasses containing 3% titanium and heated to 1000"C the silanol groups are largely not accessible to the external environment. They are either perturbed by their immediate matrix environment or have been isolated within pores in association with water molecules. The implication is that the presence of titanium in the gel matrix leads to a tighter binding of water molecules to silanol groups. From these spectra it is not possible to say anything about the preponderance of SiOH vs. TiOH groups present within the sample as the signal due to the titanium content would be very weak in comparison to that for the silicon species. For samples containing higher relative amounts of another metal species it has proved possible to identify the changeover between surface species of one oxide such as silica and surface species of another oxide such as tin (IV) oxide (15, 16) which was not possible in this system.
Conclusions
The addition of titanium atoms to gel glasses at the mixing stage leads to materials in which the majority of the metal ions are found at the surfaces of the fundamental particles making up the bulk phase. These 'foreign' ions affect the densification of the material and the surface chemistry of the resultant phases. It is only at higher temperatures that, for these systems. incorporation of the titanium ions into the matrix occurs fully. The addition of titanium leads to materials that are significantly more hydrophilic than for similar silica gel-glasses and leads to tighter binding of water molecules to silanol groups.
